
NMWBUIUT AUKKT.
Coiroocted every Tuesday and Friday

by Summer Bros.
Met... .. . ....... . 51 6.

Shoulders ........................ e.
Hams.................................. 10 12e.
Best Lard ............... ..........*ci.
Boot Molasses, nwOrop...... 60o.
Good Molasses.............. 25@35o.Co ................................. 55o.
MW it .l......... . . ......... ........... 55t.
Uay.64.. . .. ....... . ......... $1.00.
Wheat Bran.................. ..... $1.00.
1. Patent Flour....,............. $5.75.
2nd Bost Floiut.................... $5.35.
Strait Flour........................ $% 0.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.00(04.75.
Sugar ............ ......... 1(g'0o.
RICO................................... . (q)80.
Coffee................................ 10(d20c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00
Hulls, pvir ton..... .......... $3.60

Country Produce'

Butter, per Ib .............. 16C20c.
Egge, por dozen .............. 121 .45c.
Ch ko ns, each.................. 124(c 20o.
Peas, por bushel...... ....... '5c.
Corn, por bushel................. 45c.
Oats, per bushol................. 35@50c.
Sweet potatoes ................. 5000c.Turkeys, per tb ............. 6 8c.
Fodder, per ow t .................. 00(a)7c5 .

Newberry Cotton Market.

(Corrected Tuesdaland Friday by 0. Mcl.
olmes )

Good M iddling............................5 18t
Strict M iddling.... .......................5 061
Middling............................ 4 931
Strict Low Middling............4 75
Low Middling..........................4 50
Steady.

Tie County Alliance.

The County Alliance of Newberry
County will hold its next quarterly
meeting on Friday, January 14th next.

jNO. C. WATKINS,
Sec. 3d Distrlet Alliance.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
tonica when GitovE's TASTLESS CHILL
TONIO is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the money in every case where it fails
to curo. Price, 50 cents.

Death of Mr. J. Ili rtwell Ileas.

Mr. J. Hart Blease died at the resi-
donce of his son-in-law, Mr. J. W.
Chappell, in this city on Thursday
morning, aged abont 08 years. He had
been in bad health for a long time.
The remains will be interred this

afternoon at Rosemont Cemetory-ser-
vices at the residonce at 3.30 o'clock.
The Herald and News deeply sympa.

thises with the bereaved family.
Mrs. Stark, Pleasant. Ridge, 0., sayr, "A fter

two driutors gave up my boy to (110. 1 snve(i
hin from croup by usimng One MirmteCtough
Curo," It In the qumckest and most, certain
reiedy for cou0.h% colas and all throt. ni
lung troubles. W. E. Polhaim.

To Ouro a Ooi(i in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All Druggists refund the moneyif it fails to cure. 25c. f&t(4m

Store Ilouo for Itent.
On Main Street, opposite U. C.

Williams' Furniture Store. Apply to
R. C. Williams. rattr

Programme for Teachers' Association, Yon
8, 1808.

lst Topic: What the teacher owes his
pupils.-W. E. Black and Miss Agnes
Erchmnan.
2nd Topic: Arithmet,ic in the public

schools.--Prof. W. K. Sligh and Miss
Lizzie Dominick.

Mothers whose children are troubled
with bad colds, croup or whooping-
couj h will do well t) read what .Dr.
R. E. Robey, ofOlney, Mo,, says on the
subject. Hie writes: "For years we
have used Chamiberlain's. Cough Idem..
edy, and always keep it in the house.
It isl regarded in ourfamuilyas a speeific
for all kinds of colds and coughs. The
26 add 50 cent bottles for sale by W. E.
Pelhamn.

Wantetd
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

Highest, market price paid.
'\ taf t,f. Summer Bros.

NEW.PHOTQoSv' Yfitt (iloA..*over n{rd was adopted in the Un'ba
~ at livl' Witout any party over asi wbc

t&f )ros
knows that for 23 years phe

ty Cotton Growers' Association of New-
berry County at Newberr'y Court, h-louse,
January 15th, 1898, at 11i o'clock a. m.

R. T. C. HIUNTImI, President.
P. 5.-The Exectutive Committeo

will meet at 10 o'clock a. in.

An '.At Ilomie."
One of the most delightful entertain-

monte of the Christmas holidays was
given last Tuesday evening at the
beautiful and hospitable home of Col.
0. L. Sohumnport. The occasion wvas an
"At Home," given in honoir of Miss
Hlumph ries, of Lancaster. Trho ladles
woro requested to rep)resent the dilfor-
ent flowers. Duriing the evening a bal-
lot was taken in order to decide what
young lady best rep)resented her flower,
and Miss lula Jones was sele.ted and
was presented t-he pr'izo.
Miss Hlump,hries returned to her

home on Thursday.

"My daughter, when recovering from
an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
' rom paini in the back and hips,"
writes Londen Grover, of Sardis, Ky.*' "After using quite a numaber of remn-edIles without any benii.tt she tried
one bottle of Chamberlain's PaIn Balm,
and it has giveni entire relief." Chai-
berlain's Pain Bairm is also a certain
cure for rheumatism. Sold by W. E.
Peiham.

< lam still running my Harness ShopSat old etand by first-class harness
maker. Harness made and r'epalred.

141 F?. A. SCluMPE~rT.
DEIATIlS.

Mr. Charles Workman died Sunday,
" 26t.h December last, at his home in No.

7, aged 50 years. He leaves a wife and
three children.

VAUIOUH AND ALL-ABOUT..,
The auditor ha now taking returns tf

property for taxation.
Mrs. Carri -y of Abbeville is vib-

Iting at Mr. J0ao.. b. xnard's.
Mrs. E. S. McNeill and children, of

Greenwood, are visiting her'"arents,
Mr. and Mlrs. J. H. M. Kinard.
Mr. and Mrs. F'. W. Pant will leave

on Monday for LAuItilsvi'le, Ky., where
they have laigo interests involved.
Mayor Evans has bWen absent from

thn city for a few days on businoss. In
his absence Alderman Young is acting
Mayor.

MIrts. Gco. T. Puff after spending the
holidays with her parents, Alr. and
Mrs. P. N. Livingston, returns to her
home in Charleston to-day.
Mr. P. L. Bynumi will leave to-mor-

row or next day for P'hilad-lphia to
attend the marriage of h1is friend, Al-
derman James J. Lano on Tuesday
evening.

11Have you seen ia copy of Southorn
Parmer and Horitiu *urist? If not drop
us a card and we will mail you one or

you can get one by calling at The Her-
aid and News oflice.
Mr. Eugeno A. Grillin, who has been

spanding the holidays in Newberry,
gave a dinner to sone of his friends on
Wednesday afternoon at the hospitable
home of his father, Mr. B. F. Griflin.
We st-ated Tuesday that 10vans &

Wi)son had dissolved partnership and
that the business would be continued
by Evans and Wilbur. We invite your
attention to their card in another col-
umn. Capt Wilson is opening on cor-
ner of Law Hange.
We stated on Tuesday that Alder-

man Lane had gone to Philadelphia to
be married. On Tuesday invitations
were received in Newberry announcing
that the wedding would take place next.
Tiesday, 11th, and the reception would
b3 held from 8 to 10.
At a meeting of tho Board of Health

held on Tuesday afternoon Health Offi-
cor 11. C. Hunter handed in his resig-
nation to aept the position of chief of
police and his resignation was accepted.
Mr. C. W. Bishop was elected by the
3oard of Health to succeed Mr. Hunter
as Health Ollicer.

A fter Chrimtmain Dance.

A delightful "after Xmas" dance was
held ii the Armory on Wednesday
night. Daliightful music was furnished
by the Spartanburg string band, and
the German was led by that master of
art, Mr. Wr. c. Schenek, in his inimita-
blo way.
The following couples were present:
Miss Davis, of Clinton, and Haskell

Wright.
Miss Erckinann and D. L. Boozer, Jr.
Aliss (;lnn and Mr. Griffln.
A iss Laurens Glenn and C. ). Weeks.
Miss Cash and P. A. Dominick.
Miss Schumpert and G 1' Wearn.
Miss Jones and A. J. Cook.
Miss Clark, of Washington, And Ed.

Russ.
M-liss Moses, of Sumter, and Z. F.

Wright.
Miss Werber and R.1. Miller.
Miss Ware, of Michigan, and1 L. C.

Miss Keller, of naltimore, anid Jno1.
Mayes.
Miss Gilder andl M. L. Spearman.
Miss HIuiet and M. Hluiet.
Chaperones: Mr. and MrIs. R. H-.

Welch, Mr. anud Mlrs. F. A. Schiumn-
pert, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Schumnpert,
Mr. and Mr's. A. TI. Briowni.
Stags: R. P'. Fair, 1. i f. Hunt, W. S.

Langford. J1. E. Renwick, J. C. Wilson,
A. Schumipet, . T.1 Wells and W. C.
Tyree. R. P. F

Take JOHNSON'S

.- CHILL & FEVER
ry4

TONVIC.
I on. ~A lg a tn yys

terday. lie was asked as to tihe truth
of the rumor that lie was to he a canidi-
date for governor. Hie saidl such re-
piorts arose without his consent, but
that he had received numerous lctters
asking him to run, he being an origi-
nal reformer. He said that, lhe wanted
to he railroad comUmfissioneri. Mlr.
T.Lhomas' term is out next, year and it
may lbe taken f.ar granted that lhe will
have Mr. Siigh as anopponent.-Rfegis-
ter.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

T1here are Jots of things in
a Jewvelry St;ore that don't
contain jewels

Lots of small artistic articles
suitable for Xmas plresentsthat yout would( never thiniik
of unless youi saw themi.

Wie have a beautiful line of
small Novelties at extremely
LOW PRICES.
YOU can comei and spend a

p)leasan t hour inI look ing)
around at our~stock and buy
when you get ready.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ,
'The Jeweler

UEO. WILSON HILLS HIS WIFE.

Huticks Her In the Head With a Piece ol
Iron and then Tries to little the Body.

Thnew year starts out with a wile
murder in this county. We regret that
it becomes our duty to chronicle thi
killing.
On Wednesday morning of this week

ia No. 6 township George Wilson and
his wife woro walking down the public
road in 200 yards of their humble hotre
where their six children were. They
quarreled and George, who had a piece
of iron in his hand that he had carried
fron home, drew back and struck his
wife in the head and dragged her from
the road to the bushes and throw tYe
body in the ditch and went on. Tt.o
wife's mother, who saw the dIleulty,
got up soine persons and called in Dr.
W. 1). Sonn who lived near by and had
the body removed to the home of the
unfortunate woman where she died in
about three-quarters of an hour after
being struck without regaining con-
sciousness.
The mother of the woman says they

were not quarroling when they left the
house.
They were living with Mr. J. R.

Hendrix and had just moved, being mn-
der contract to work this year for him.
They say George is a negro who is not
very bright, bit his action in this case
looks like the whole thing was promed-
itated.
Coroner Lindsay held an inquest

Wednesday afternoon and the verdict
was in accordance with-above fac s

Sheriff Biuford has requested the cor-
oner always to notify him as soon as a
homicide is comnit.ted and not wait
until after the inquest. So on Wednes-
day the sherif wta out after Wilson
before the coroner got there. But
Wilson after commit ting Lho deed and
leaving returned to Lonlhores, and he
had been arrested before the sheriff
arrived.
This is a good plan of Sheriff Buford.

It does not givt the criminal so much
time to get away.
Wilson is now in jil].

AF3RIVAL
FRESH SEEDS!
Saleday we destroy-
ed by fi're on Main
Street, this city, 675
papers garden seeds,
the remnant of last
year's stock. We
offerfresh Landreths
Seeds, each paper
dated 1898. We sell
only fresh garden and
field seeds, at Pel-
ham's Drug Store.

An Educated Man Needed.
Candidates for the position of Super-

Intendont of Education are already
coming to the front. It is not known
wvhethcr Mr. Mayfield will again pre-
sent himself for the o00ice of Superin-
tendent of EducatIon. If he (lees there
will be0 oppiosition to himit. It, is ati-
nounced that Mr. Robinson, of Pick-
ens, will make the race, and that Rep-
resentative Kibler, of Newberry Coun-
ty, wvill be in the light. It, is queit,e
likely that, there will lie one or mote
other eandlidates for tbe place. T1hey
have not yet, announced their cand ida-
ey.-Columbix specrial toi News and
Couieir.

Hood0('s Sarsaparilla is prepared by
expeieinced pharmacists who know
prec isely the nature and qualit,y of all
ingredtents used.

The Right i'lace!
SAfler looking all around

\towf'anta Claus has
disc red the right

hpla nd 1nowvs where
hcan procure his sup)-

ply of
Christmas Presents

for those who are ex-
pecting something extra
this year. You will
agree with him when
y'ou have looked over our
stock of

Perfumery,
Out Glass,

Dressing Cases,
Fine Vases,

Lamps,
Cups and Saucers,

and( lots of' little Novol-
ties like
CALENDA RS,
.JEWEL4 BOXES,
PIN TRAYS,
BUTTLON BOXES,

and other Novelties-too
many goods and too
mfany piees to mention
them here. You will
have to visit us3. *You
are invitedi.
Robertson & Gilder,

Druggists.

The board of county commissionors
at their imeeting on Monday transacted
the following business:
Refused to grant petitions for the fol-

lowing roads to be opened as public
roads: From Mrs. Kiblor's and ending
in Columbia road at Dr. Langford's.
From Fairview and ending near Mr.
N. B. Wheeler's.
Suporvisor Schumpert was instructed

to find out cost of securing blood hounds
and report at next meeting of board.
roard agreed to furnish brick to erect

side-walk auross street in front of the
court house.
Board agreed not to reconsideir action

taken in the Saluda bridge matter.
A motion to appropriate $900 for a

bridge over Saluda river was lost by a
vote of 5 to U. The members voting as
follows: For appropriation-1I. H1. Fctk,
J. M. Wickor, E. P. Matthews, G. W.
Swittenberg, D.A. Dickert-5. Against
appropriation--B. F. Cannon, S. 1. Mc-
Crackin, I. M. Smith, W. R. Reld, A.
H. Miller, W. S. Seybt --(.
All of the members of the board were

present at this meeting, so it is likely
that their retion in reference to the
bridge matter is final.
The board adjourned to meet on Jan-

uary 20,1898.-Voice, 5th.

J. it. Ituff Assigns.
Mr. J. I. Ruff made an assignment

late yesterday afternoon to L. W.
Jones fer the benefit of his creditors.

Oincers of the Woodien.
Mr. A. Madole, of Spartanburg, who

is in the city in the interest of the
Woodmon of the World, instituted
Palmetto Camp, No. -, lit Masonic
Hall last night. The following olilcers
were elected:
W. W. Hodge3-Consul Commander.
J. W. Earbardt-Ad visor Lieutenant.
It. H. Welch-Clerk.
W. T. Presson-scort.
F. H. Dominick-Banker.
M. J. Scott-Watchman.
J. V. Davis-Sentry.
P. G. Ellosor-Physician.
W. W. Hodges, J. C. H1alfacre, 11. H1.

Evans-Managers.
A. meeting of the Camp will be held

this evening at 7.30 o'clock, and those
who desire to become charter members
will report at Masonic Hall at that
hour. This is one of the best and
cheapest fraternal insurance orders in
existence.

Prograne of Newb..*ry County Ventral
Luther League.

The next quarterly mecting of the
Newberry County Central Luther
League will be held at Holy Trinity
church, Little Mountain, S. C., on
January 15th. The following is the
programme:
Devotional exercises, conducted by

Pres. J. . Pedenbaugh.
Address of welcome, by Dr. J. M.

Sense.
Response by Y. V. A. Riser.
1. Origin and aim of the Luther

League, Prof. R. C. Counts, Prof.
Nathan Aull, J. .1. Kibler and A. E. P.
Becdenbaugh.
2. An essay by Miss Mary Miller,

subject: 'he necessity of co-operation
In League work.

3. Possibilities of the LuLiier League,
Rev. Geo. S. Bearden, A. G. WVlse,
Prof. S. J. Derrick. Rev. H. P. Counts.

4. Recitation, Miss Olive Feagle.
5. The purifying Influences of the

League upon the minds of the young-
Misses Grace Kinard, Mary Hunter,
Dr. JT. B. F'ox and K. Baker.

A. H1. KOHN, Chairman,
Miss JESSIE SUMMER,
CLIIFFORD BANKS,

Committee.

Mewi~--Lee.
There was a quiet home wedding on

Wednesday night of this week at the
elegant country home of Mr. Geo. Tr.
Reid, of Chappels. The contracting
parties were Miss (Carrie Lee, the
niece of Mr. Reid, and Mr. XV. A. Mc-
Swain, of Old Town. They are both
popular young p)eople, and their ma.iy
friends5 bidl them -boni voyage on tile
journey they have begun. The Herald

anid News extends congratulations.

Sarnta Glaus
1;eadquarters

15i still at our old place.
We have an endless variety of
all kinds of

Toys,
Dolls,
IDoll Carriages,
Etc., Etc.,

and everything to please the
little ones.
Remember we are headqiuar-
ters for all kinds of

Fruits,
Candies,
Nuts,
Extracts,
Spices,
Etc., Etc.

We have jusi, opened our
stock and ask all to call anid
examine samo before muakitig
purchases.
Our prices are low, and qual-
ity of Goodls high.

Yours, etc.,ht45. 13 JrONES

HaOman Chapel mud Vnion Academy Chip.

For a number of years, since we Ilave
been engaged in rubbing up thoughts
for the public, we have made it a rule
at the beginning of the new year to try
and introduce something that might be
of interest to the readers.
In the first place, we want to thank

our good lady friond for asking us to
give another one of our good new year
letters. Such words of compliment
are always highly esteemed by the
writer, but we always feel that they
are more flattering than wO deserve.
We never undertake to write * letter
of this kind but what creates thoughts
of sadness-to think another Christmas
has come and gone, which has turned
down one more leaf upon the p. ges of
our life, 305 more days never to be
Ived by an"one again. Yes, the lightof the old year has closed upon us with
all its sorrows, troubles, disappoint-
ments, perplexities, joys, happiness and
pleasures.
'1he tst year, likn all ,thmrA, has

been one of varying scenes, with its
sunshine and its shadow. And so we
will find the years to come. It is
largely left with each individual to say
for himself whether the sunshine or
the shadow shall predominate in his
own life.
While we have mny thing8 to look

back upon the old year with sorrow
and regret, yet we should lift ul our
voices in thanksgiving and praise that'
while so many loving ones and smiling
faces whom we knew only one Christ-
mas ago are now sharing the realities
of an unknown world to i, God has
been so merciful to us that we now
stand upon the borders of another new
year as living monuments of his crea-
tion.
The beginning of a new year brings

to our minds an overwhelming sense ef
work to be done. There is somehow
concentrated into the first of the year,a realization of the work of the whole
year. But we must strive to throw olT
the depression of so heavy a burden.
All the uncertainties, labors and poss1-
blo perplexities and disasters of the
coming twelve months crowd on the
imagination and change the outlook
from one of hope and inspiration to one
of liscouragement and almost of do-
spair. If we were called to face the
whole of a year at once, the strongest
of us would certainly fail. But as our
whole work is divided into fragments,
the weakest of us, if wo only have
courage, are able to carry tho whole
load.
Let our deeds of the past, year, be

them good or evil, God knows them all
and they are marked down agalkist us;
so let us look forward and forget those
things which aro behind us, and reach
forth to those thing6 which are before
-to press forward to t,o mark for the
prize of the high calling In Jesus
Christ.
Now let us all make a new step in the

blossed new year which stands beforc
us untouched, and be sure to lot a part
of that step be kindness. "Kind
words turnoth away. wrath, but griev-
ouls wordls stirreth up anger.'" First
p)ractico kindness in your domestic life,
then it will conmc nat,ural with y'ou ini
your outer life. JIust t,hink what a t,ln-
dency kindness has to unload a burden-

In conclusion with these thoughts,
Mr. Editor and dear readers, I extend
to you all my best wishes as a new
year gift, and earnestly pray that
prosperity, peace, love and happiness
may redown upon our heads the com-
ing new year. And let us take all
things with a view that we are only to
live one day at a time.

Professor Mills dismissed his school
on C'hisitltm eve, with guit.e a liberal
treat to the studlents. "Squire" just
knows how to manage children to
make themi love him. School reopened
Monday morning.
Tioday we write 1898. May this be a

happy andl prosperous year to one and1
all.

Trho Christmas holidays passed off
with remarkable quietude,no accident,s
of any kind that we have heard of,
Notwithstanding the depiressedl condli-
t,ioni of the country, everybody seemned
to he in very gaood cheer. The little
folks were made hiappy by the uispal
visit of eld Santa Claus, which they at
ways look forward to with much de-
light and joy. This Santa Claus' doc-
trine we have always considerced to be
an erroneous one, hut, yet, it's an old
cust.om which has been p)racticed1 by
our old foroparonts for p)ast genera-
tions, andl we keep It up in memory of
them.

1"or fear that we will slight, someone,
we wvill omit, the Christmas visiting.
Here goes for the changes made

among our wvhito peCople. Mr. John C.
Sligh mnoved from his p)laeo near the
old Galiman homestead to trie'Colony
communit,y. Mr. A. .J. Long mfov'ed
from his p)lace on liidgo roadl to the
factory at Nowherry. Mr. J1. H. Kib1-
1cr moved from his p)lace to his son-in-
law's, Mr. T1. L. 1H. Epps. Mr. W. W.
KIinard moved from Mr. J1. 11. Foellers'
pla1ce near Prosperity to Dr. JT. 11. Simnp-
son's old Sligh place near Jinchman
thapel. Mr. (1. S. Rikard moved from
Mr. Mark M ills' p)lace and now occu-
pies the house with Mr. A. TI. P'iestor
that was vacat,ed by Mr. Kinard. We
have just learned that. Dr. D). II.
Wertz will mTove today from Slighm's
hack to his old1 honwrplaco in Jolly
Street section. T1hiis about compilletes
the moving among the whites through
this section, as far as we can draw to
our mind, and if I undertook to note all
the mnovinig that took place among the
negroes, it, would take about one side
of the paper.

Enook hee Kay, what kind of a lix Is

that you had your arm put In? .I don't
exactly remeuber, but it strikes mne
that you said something about having
it "oculated," and asked Chips to sizo
up the word. Qualibus, ampullis no
ejicias. Look here, old Bud, you have
I)ut 3me to a heap of trouble. I have
had to take down one of my little
b>ooks on you, and I'll bo dad-snapted if
I draw down my old big digester I'll
Literally tear you into flinders.

Its no us0 of telling the people that
we're having some hard frozen weather,
Lhey all know that. Notwithstanding
Uhristwas was a rough day to face the
weather, we in company with Mr. J. P.
Kinard wert over and enjoyed the day
with our old friend, Col. D. A. Rufl,
and his hospitable faintly. Almost
cverybody in the county knows Col.
RuIT, and a day's visit to his homo just
slmply neans a day's enjoyinent. If
iuir whole country was just filled with
such peopl ats Col. RuIT, Perry and
Ben IIalfatere, we would have better
times. Col. Rutff lives and boards at
1,he same place, and his pile of conI),fodder, peas, bacon, plumpkins, pota-
Loes, imolasses and all just such stuff
show that he's not only a farmer by
name. If all other farmers would di-
versity their Crops ats Col. Hity, they
wouldn't be so iteli Interested iII the
repeal of the lion law.
Look here, Kay, I thought you told

mei0 that you were going to keep politics
outof the cott.un grower' organization.
My dear- SIr, it har1-dly got in'. exist-
onco before they began to discuss politi-
0al Ineasures. I will have a little more
to say about the matter in the fut re.

Cull's.
J1anuiary 3, 1898.

Nowberry'a Chirlatmiae tierma,,.

NiWninty, S. C., December 31.--.
The Christmas Germangivenin tho

opera houseonl Tuesday Ilight ws a

decided success. A good smooth floor'
was put (lown for the occasion over the
parquet, and with the charming belles
and handsome beaux 11nder the electrie
lights Made I ScLe of tr'ansceIdeIt
beauty. There were 26 couples on the
floor and many persons viewed the
dancers froim the gallery above.
The German, which began about II

o'clock, was led by Mr. V. C. Schenek
and Miss Neville I'ope. There were

present many visitors from otolr plakces
and the German was pronounced by
every one the most delightful ever held
hero.
The following is a list of those pres-

ont.:
Miss Lide Mathis, of Chappolls, bluo

silk.
Miss S. McCord. of Chappolls, white

organdie.
M iss Cathloen Copeland, Bainborg,

very exquisite suit blue broeaded
satin.
Miss Lezo Carwile, Idgetield. corn-

colored silk.
Miss Clarke, Washington, D. C.,

moire silk, spangled not bodieo.
Mliss Arabella Moses, Suntor, crhm-

8031 organ(1I0.
l iss fula Jones, brocaded pink or-

gand Ie, green garmn itur'o.
Miss MIabel (ash, whIiite orgaundi10,

sat.In3 tr'Immings.
MIss5 Tlhyra Sch umpert, brocaded

p)ink s9atin3, nimslin (de soire, t rimm1iiin is;
a very handsome costumie.
Miss Lizzioe Glenn, a veiy elfective

costume of whilte and1 black.
M iss Azile Pool, goblin blue novelty

Mu it.
Miss Lizzie Dominiek, blue India

ilIk.
Miss Maude Lanrgford, white silk

m1u lIe.
MI isu Lauirens Glenn, white silk.
MI iss Nellye McFall, blue silk mulle.
Miss Laura B3owman, whit.e mnulle,

MIiss Myrtle Schumiipert, blue silk
mnulle.

Misls Necville1 l'ope, chierry'~ or1ganid ie,
ch Iiffon triminlgs.

iMrs. C'. L. Illease, white sat.in, lae

MIiss Marie Trib)ble, black sli k.
NM's. L. WV. i"loyd, ciimsoni waist., jet

tri r mnings.
Miss Besicide.riIii, tan and blue

changeabio silk waist, brown silk skirt,.
Miss Sylvia Waire, NIchobigan, black

silk skirt, gray silkI waist, moire t.rim-
mings.

MIiss MJanile Keller, I al ti more, t:in
silk sikirt, blue tafferty waist. mnuslini do
soiro ti'imnmings.

Mm's. Georgd Johnstone, black silk,
C'rmson and3( jet tiiinin gs.

Mrs. C. A. ilowman, black silk, crm-m
80on and1 jet ti'immnings.

NMrs. S. 11. Jones0, ch3 itta Milk and
moire (10 soir garniitur3e.
MIss Mar'gar'ot Humphiilries, I Lancas--

tom', black silkc ski rt, Roman stripo
waist.

Mr's. G. L. Schumuper't, i.lack silk.
Mr's. HI. H. r[uvans, black silkc and(

lace.
MIiss to2an Jones, Lrancastor, whi31to

silk.
Tihe genitlemlen priesent wore: WV. C.

Mayes, 1I. A. Grillin, I. if. Hunt., G. F.
Wearn, \V. C. Sehienek, D). L. Boozer,
Jr.*, L. WV. JIonos, John31 A. IEddy. C. D).
Weeks. I". H-. D)ominick, Aimrierle
Schuimpert, I'. (;. Ellesor, .J. L . iKei.-
noerl v, C. E. Garrett, A. ,J. Cook, S. Hf.
McL.ean' W. C. Bynum, Z. F. Wright,
II. Wr'ighit, 1L. WV. Foster, Frank
Mayes, .John iH. Mlayes, M. rG. Spear'-
man, C. Frank Lit,tle, Hobert Marsh,
Ed. Ru~iss, Amos Wells, ii. B. Wells,
W. S. Langford, HI. J1. Miller, Vance
Ir'by, Claude Babb, J1. Y. McFall, WVatts

HI. HI. E'vans, S. t .Jones$, C. A. Bow-
man, Wash Hunter, Th'iomas Lake, 0.
L. Schiuampiort, I". A. Scb hmpertt.

Excellenit mu~sic was furnished by the
Italian band and the, evening passed

ANNUAL

I will begin the Now Year by inaugd-
rating a

TEN DAY'Si..
CLEARANCE SALE...h
Commenc.i Wednesdag,
January 6 and ending
Saturday, January 16,

Of all winter goods, at A('.ual first
cost. This includes

XTx(X x xX XXX~x
Colored wool Dress
Goods, colored Silks,
Colored cotton Dress
Goods, Jeans, Cas-
simeres, Flannels,

Blankets, Gloves,
Wool Hosiery, Fancy
Dark Prints, Ladies'
Capes and Jackets,
Men's Pants, Hats,
xxKx x x x ilxm 'xig xmx\xx

A nd every t.h ing connectled with tha
w%inter stock. These prices are un-
heard of before in Nowborry, and
many of tiho goods cannot vow bo
bought at the primes they will bo
offered at (luring this sale. It Is
ily intenti.on to close out each sea--
son boforoetho season closos and
wh l the people need them all the
surplus stock of each season, so as
to have

Nice, New, Fresh Stock
to offer Olethrado at the lowest cash
prices all th time, and you can do-
pend on it that the poople who trado
wi,h m1 in Q Q will got julBtSituch or UU a little more
for t.1ei011onev than they got any-where else ill Newherry.,

O GOODSl SENT OUT ONUO UUUAPPROBATION.
during this salo. And every sala
imust bo a posit- -' o sul hoforo it,
leaves the storo.

A. C. Jones,
Newberry, S. C.

January 4, 1898.

6THTEMENT
Of the Colditioll of Tie Comfcillercial Badlk

of NeWberly, 8. U,, at the close or
biusiness Bcciher 31s1, 1897, Pub.
llshcd ill collfOrmIity With aii Act at
the Genieral Assembily.

JIESOULICS.
Notes discounted...---.......$ 1, 113 20
Satfe~and other fixtures...... .2,300 20

WVith othIer banks........... .391 21
in3 our vau~lts ................0,2i7 16

*88.077 77

1,1 AlItIT'1I .

CapItal stock........ ........ 50,000 00
Decposits.---------..--.............34,030 40
Unodivided pr3olIts, less ex-

)enUtsespi13.131..............4,)47 87

*88,077 77

NIilIitY COU'NTY,. I
I ersona1t 'll appeared be)foro0 me3, Z. l10.

\V right, Cashier', of thle abhovo namedHanlk, who swears' that the atbovo
staltemen03t, is corr3'ect to the best, of his
knowledge and3( belief.

Z. I". \VltIGIITp, Cashier.
S worn~1(o before m3e t,h is (ith day of

January, 181)8.

N. P. of Fl. 0.
A ttest.;

GI':O. W . SU'MMI;u.

ST0lTEITE.T
Of the NeWherry Saving~s Bank( or NeW-

berry, 8, I,., at the close of business
Decenilir 31st, 1897. Published in
cOlnformliIy with ani Act of the (Gea-
eral &ssembily,

ASSICTS.
I Iils receIv'able.............$9.,161 16
P3urn tit.uo anid (1iuos..........1.300 0(0
D)uo from' banisl.................8.830 17OverIrats scurd............1,333 4

....................................21,842 80)

*132.46 62
L IA BI,I.TJ ES.

Capi tal .........................$50,000 01)
Profits lessepne adtao

pa3id ............................ 6,417 71i
D)i vider d~unpahid ..............I 7.'1 0)
Indi1 v idual3 deposits....... ....74,317 91

$132,46 62
SOUTfi CA ROLI NA, 1
NIEWICRRY COUNTY.f

P.ersonally appeared hoforo meo,J..
Nowo,Cahi othe31 bov inmed

Bank3l, who heing (1uly3 swornf, says thalt
t.ho3 foio(gl 81 t01oment Is trulo to the,
best of h.kno&wledg and11( belieof.

J.. J'. NOlXWOOD),
(Cash or.

.Sworn to befor~meo this: (Ith (lay of

I N. P'. for n. C.
IAtLtest: W.C vn,[. .

.1 AMICSI NCINTrORn.
0. Mcit. IbonI..
1.l .iCOr.J)im


